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A.R.  Dirient Video-Anination 
Ancient Monurents 

Leo BieJv Lalx^ratory 

At tiie last Conferonoe in 1976   (pp. 65-72)  the 3-D 
capability of tiie ocoputer aic3ed aninvition systen 
developed at Inperial College was descrÜ3ed and a 
videotape denünstrated the ranae and versatility in 
full colour. 

Since then i>!0 short lengtlis of filn have been 
produced in tri.s \7ay to show tiie direct applicaliility 
of tiie systora to arciiaeological work.      Both start 
fron conventional dravängs of srrßll finds.      One 
deals witli the rotation,  about its long axis,  of a 
void in the shape of a bridle bit linJc such as v;as 
found among the rnould debris of a bronze fovindn/ 
at tile Iron Age site of Gussage-all Saints in IJorset 
(Spratling 1977).      ïlie film shows how it is possible 
fraa dravriLngs of assembled nould fragnents to project 
a 3-Û image of tlie object tiiat v/ould have been cast 
in a given mould.      Provided tlie shape is synnetrical 
it is easy to produce an inage even of a ccrnlex 
object which containes ta^/o looj^s set at right angles. 

The other film,  ratlier more an))itious,  takes a 
monodororne section dravàng of a medieval pot profile, 
v/ith a drawing of a characteristic face mask, and 
shews tlie full generation of the corplete dish, witli 
one face,  iii Ijotli a horizQnt^ll and a •'/ertical plane 
of rotation,  in colour. 

The Video Animation system is based on a CAI)r7\C 
C.A.D.  systera and consists of a DEC PDF 11/40 
ccnputer witii 32,OX) words of nemor\/,  2 1.2 million 
^^»rd magnetic disk units \n.th removal-)le cartridges 
and a fast pajaer tajie reader/puncii.      Ilie main 
input and output device ai the cctrputer i.s the 
ccrt)ined digitiser/plotter.      T!ie display system is 
a Itektronix storage tulje. 

A drawing can Ije traced or drawn froehand into 
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Conventional drawings of objects 

used for computer aided animation 
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tJiG system and geonetric or al^stract patterns can be 
generated fay tlie corputer \-;hich can then be used to 
animate the drav/ings usJjia standard VAL programnes to 
simulate camera movement, picture transformations 
(InJjeta'/eening),  scaling and perspective, rotations etc. 
in conjuiiction v/itJi tlie 3-D capability v^ii.ch is the 
jirinciplo attraction in considering the storage and 
oorrarison of small arc'iaeological finds data.      The 
metliod is equally useful in studying structural data; 
alternative ways of treating missing portions of finds 
or alignments of structural rerrains can te investigated. 

The final product was plotted onto animation oel 
and com/enticnal painting techniques '.^ere used for 
colouring.      Tlie advantage of this approadi over 
electronic methods is tliat a full spectrum is available 
witiiout numeroiLs greyscales.      Ilov^ver,  the 'viiole job 
Qin already be done directly using a TV camera:    a set 
of slides was sha«7n of a  'rotating'  stylised flask. 
It had l:)een produced lie Gordon Freeron at the Cœputer 
Aided L^sign Centre, Cambridge,  and demonstrated a 
system linked to a con^/entional TV screen with a full, 
interactive colour palette and 3-D capacity. 

Of course all 3 demonstrations v^re only intended 
to convey to larger grotços more conveniently v^at could 
actually be seen moving on the VDU or TV screen;  there 
is no need to make a film.    Also, existing programs and 
systems v>ere used whidi had teen evolved on the basis 
of drawings and cartoons, because they ^^«re conoemed 
pririarily witli animation of designs and environmental 
developTient,  and there just v\^re no original  'objects'. 

In our application \ie do not ha^;e the actual objects 
and as tlie process canes to be used it will by-pass the 
drawing stage.      The oljject itself vail be rotated 
before a diqital camera.      The stored data can then be 
coirpared witlx)ut any need to see them,  and conventional 
pul^lication of drawings - as of text   (Conference ReTX)rt, 
i974)  - will also become obsolete. 

General LERNIE note - by LB.  -    VJhile xve inprove specific 
ways of recording and corparing data, we need to bear 
in mind the general background and main purpose.      There 
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are 3 principal avenues of c3e-<^loiTTent alcng v;hidi our 
tiioug^-its and efforts migiit profital:)ly. run. 

First,  it vn.ll be clear tiiat LERI-JIE is really a 
special tool of the general type of "Design Science" 
kit postulated by BudanLnster Fuller  (1973)   for ever 
"doing-inore-\';ith-less"  in "making man a success in 
universe."      Much can be gained,  tiierefore,   from his 
ejçerienoe and es^ïecially his vision \^iic!i sees,   for 
exairple   (very relevantly here),  future nan boeking 
his infinitely cor^ilex air jomey in a matter of 
secŒids sinply pressing keys on his confoined 1\7 
and VDU at home. 

Secondly,   "cctr^^iuter ccnferencing" and trend for- 
casting"       within domains of specific e^qiertise,  as 
described in The Delphi '•fetiiod  (Linstcne 1975),  is 
obviously tliere for tlie using. 

Finally,  and £5eriiaps somev^iiat differently, 'we all 
need our various v/ays and as far as v/e can to 
siaare in accelerating tlie development of Artificial 
Intelligence.      Despite its name, v^idi promises tlie 
ultiirate perfectiai of LERINIIE,  its greatest value lies 
in the reverse benefit of shO'/ing us how to thin}c - 
and to learn - more clearly, efficiently and quickly I 
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